( 5° ) with a general Diforder; and took Pow der for a Sweat (N ext Morning, about Nine ©'Clock, fhe was found in Bed, fenfe~ kfs, ftiff, and void of Feeling, with her Eyes ftiut; and, upon the firft Surprize, it was thought lhe was dead. When I came, I found her in a true Cat aleptick Fity fenfelefs, without Motion, her Limbs very ftifF, but warm, and not ea(y to be b e n t; but in whatever Pofhire any Limb Was put, it continued m the fame, whether ere<d, or reclined: Her Refpiration was good, but her Pulfe low, and irregular ; flie had no Catchings, or convulfive Motions, but could not, by any Means ufed, be brought to herfelf ( in any refped.) A Vein was opened in the Arm, and twelve Ounces of Blood taken away ; fhe bled freely, and came a little to herfelf,. but could not fpeak. 
